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JOUNAL0Fý EIDIJOATIONO
FOR TE PRO VINCE 0F NOVA SOOTI

OWING to au unusual pressure uf uffiý.ial duties, ii %veru
unablo te issue the Journal of .Bducaiioz& fur April.

T IIE Government lias grantcdl the 1ev. Alexander For-
rester, D. D., Principal of tuo Provincial NLormal

Scllool, leave of absence froin his post for the summer terni.
The close aud severe application wvhiclî Dr. Forrester lias
for saine years given to the discharge of oQicitt duties, bas
rendered relaxation necessarv. We trust that Dr. Yorrester
niay regain to the full hie wonted bodily hcalth. J. B.
Caîlkin, Esq., Lakes charge of the professional work in the
absence of Dr. Forrester.

THIE 1E CENT LEXAMINitTIONl.-

IN EAR1LY 700 candidates presented theniselves for publicNsebool liccuses'at theo lato examination. This is by
far the largest number ever examined nt oue time in this
province. A detailed report of the Examinera' estimates
wvas forwarded ta ith persan exaniiued. These reports
entailed mucli labor upon the educational dp'partment. It
oust be evident, however, that such labor is woil spent, silice
it must tend, in the most direct vay, te stiraulate those who
-iarit ail deficieut in respect of qualification. Tho candidate
sees at a glanco in wliat subjecis hoe excels and in what lie
is weak, and is tires directeil in bis future preparations.

In our next issue, we expeet te give a full statement of
the results of the examination. The names of candidates
%vill flot lio given until tho autumn cf 1870-the date at
wvhich licenses of ail classes issued previous te October, 1867,
ceaso te hoe valid. At that time a complota list of aIl who
thon hold provincial liceases %vill 1--) publislied, aud regularly
cach examination thercafser.

We call attention to the excellent rcmarks and sujggestions,

to examine these data carcfully, as they will forai the ground
of ail decisions in connexion ivit.h competing schools:

1. No. children in Section 5-15 ycars of age.
2. No. pupils adequate accommodation pro-vided for.*
3. No. pupils registereil at Sehool for past Terrn.0
4. No. days scliool was open during past Terni.*
5. No. pupils daily proscrit on an arerag-e.0

SCIIOOL ACCOMMIODATION, ETC.
The Inspector wilI give~ his estiniato of the scbool accomnmodation of the.

Section, under the followang licad, using% 10 as iho stand5ard nunihti foi
marking. These marks apply ta the whole achool accommodation of tbe
Section.

G. Scliool Building or Buildings
7. Furniture.
8. Apparatus.
9. Text-books.-

il. OuthloiLes.
12. Ventilation.
13. Tot.

EFFICIEXCY OF TEÂCHER.
Marke ja the folloiving subjects apply te t.he Compeizg Department only.

14. Cleanlines anxd Gencral Ncatness.
15. Classification.
16. Mode of Teaching.
17. Order and Management
18. Vocal Music.
19. Reading, &ec.
20. Spelling.
21. G7eography.
22. Drawing.
23. Writing.
24. :.Àrithmetic.
05. English Grammar, &c.
26. H1istory.
27. Keeping of Accounts.
28. Chem. of Coin. Things
29. Latin.
30. Algebra.
Si. Geometry.
32. TOTAI.

in iauuuiw- cvwumn, oi tiiO Eaminer in Lite D.JpSrLInielL oz CIRCULAR.
Languag.e,-Rev. Dr. Hensiey of King'a Collage. We trust To INSs'CTons OF SCInooM.:
the other Examinera will give teachers the bonefit of their In reporting on Competing Sebools, Inspettors -%ill b. guided
suggestions aise. by the following directions--1.

for cach competing school, marking the -,~te with letters corres-
EXTENSION 0F TIME. ponding te thoso in the Abstract Forward in a separate envelope

T wll ie eenby efreno t "OficaiNotices" that a "Rey" giving the names corresponding te the letters, in theT sanie bese yrfrnc aI fiilay as for the Ewntination.
.Lvalid licensos of ail classes issued prier te October, 1867, 2.naIlmrsude"Sho Acmoaio"rgr toxe

romain valid in tihe District in which thoy wcro issucd or tive ability of thse Compcting Sections. Setionswhich are fwilling
endorsed, tilI October 3lst, 1870. This extension o! tume toexertthcnseleso thutmostextentof theirresourcessbould not
ia favour of hoiders of lirst and second classes, will fùrnish bo excluded from, thus competition by reason of poverty. ln thse
abuindant opportutâiks fur ail tu> obtain pruvinu~ial, liconses saine way an allowance sbould be made under " Classification" ini
without serious incenvenience. favor of miscellaneous selsools, in order tisat thse stly stiperior

facilities enjoyed in this respect by Gyradcd Schools may not give
any undue advantage. In appleing titis principle it wll of course
bo necessar3. te use tie grcatest caution ansd discrimination.

SUPERIOR SCHOOLS. 3. In accordanco wit.h revised regulations an Elemcntary depart-
snentin one Section may enter into coxapetition with an advanced~E extract the folloming matter, together With the department in anotiser Section. Tlslneceuitates a Modification muWV annoxed circular, from thse directions issued to In- th principie o! estimating the relative efficieney of tise oempetlssg

spectors, in pursuance ai the rerised regulations cencernixsg teachers inst«a or oxamining each scitool on a2? tise branclbes
Superior Sehools. Thse regulations will bo found under -7ýl sec n if avcr,. depareents, gir. tise &v.rp days in
61Official Notices!" Týrusteeài and Tenchers wouid do well Icl= ý
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